Fish&BreadPrayerMinistryInc. (FBPM)
TERMS OF USE ("TERMS")
Last updated: February 4, 2018
Please read these Terms of Service ("Terms", "Terms of Service") carefully before using the
fishandbreadprayerministry.org website (the "Service") operated by
Fish&BreadPrayerMinistryInc. (FBPM) ("us", "we", or "our").
Your access to and use of the Service is conditioned on your acceptance of and compliance with
these Terms. These Terms apply to all visitors, users and others who access or use any and all
pages on fishandbreadprayerministry.org website.
 Our website, its content, the logo, etc. is our property and it’s protected by copyright
laws.
 We can disable your accounts or access to blogs, forums and/or we can disable access to
our website in case of abuses, obscene or foul language, sexists, racist, insulting or
hateful remarks, bullying and intimidation, whether in word, pictures or statements
including spamming other users.
 Setting the community’s guidelines, if our website/mobile apps have users that can create
content which is shared by other users. For example: banning users to upload or share
content that isn’t theirs or not allowing users to share content found on your
website/mobile app without an attribution link, etc.
 How users can use the content you’ve created or use the content other users created on
your website/mobile app.
 We own the right to content created by users on our platform.
 What happens if a third party finds protected works on your platform that are copyright
infringements.

Limitations
In no event shall fishandbreadprayerministry.com or its suppliers be liable for any damages if
applicable (including, without limitation, damages for loss of data or profit, or due to business

interruption,) arising out of the use or inability to use the materials on
fishandbreadprayerministry.org web site, even if
Fishandbreadprayerministry.org or a Fish&BreadPrayerMinistryInc. (FBPM authorized
representative has been notified vocally or in writing of the possibility of such damage. Because
some jurisdictions do not allow limitations on implied warranties, or limitations of liability for
consequential or incidental damages, these limitations may not apply to you.
Links
Our website may contain links to third-party web sites or services that are not owned or
controlled by Fish&BreadPrayerMinistryInc. (FBPM). We have not reviewed all of the sites
linked tour web site and is not responsible for the contents of any such linked site. The inclusion
of any link does not imply endorsement by Fish&BreadPrayerMinistryInc. (FBPM of the site and
any information contained therein. Use of any such linked web site is at the user’s own risk.
By accessing or using the Service you agree to be bound by these Terms. If you disagree
with any part of the terms then you may not access the Service.
Termination
We may terminate or suspend access to our Service immediately, without prior notice or liability,
for any reason whatsoever, including without limitation if you breach the Terms.
All provisions of the Terms which by their nature should survive termination shall survive
termination, including, without limitation, ownership provisions, warranty disclaimers,
indemnity and limitations of liability.
Links To Other Web Sites
Fish&BreadPrayerMinistryInc. (FBPM) has no control over, and assumes no responsibility for,
the content, privacy policies, or practices of any third party web sites or services. You further
acknowledge and agree that Fish&BreadPrayerMinistryInc. (FBPM) shall not be responsible or
liable, directly or indirectly, for any damage or loss caused or alleged to be caused by or in

connection with use of or reliance on any such content, goods or services available on or through
any such web sites or services.
Changes
We reserve the right, at our sole discretion, to modify or replace these Terms at any time. If a
revision is material we will try to provide at least 30 days' notice prior to any new terms taking
effect. What constitutes a material change will be determined at our sole discretion.
Contact Us
If you have any questions about these Terms, please contact us via email:
fishandbreadprayerministry@gmail.com

